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Now Comes the 60-Passeng- er Flying Boat TIL:' ' -- ' .

Chevrolet Making ,

Tour of Western
National Parks

To show motorists how easily and

economically the treat national

T" !Maneu. Saving
'LI

Radiator
I lose

cut to fit your
car.

Goodrich Quality
lire valuesparka of the west mar be toured by

automobile the Chevrolet Motor j

company recently tent out an lra-- j
perlal landau to go from one scenic,

playground to the other and gather
data as to road conditions, hotel and

t

Afortf lima trips hr
th httulhttf ettntpanyf
II wad Mrt lf H lb tmei

tsostt ! f rrrtl of
wU tu y t if f btwi

I I ks ( Ut p t uf tli rt rm rw
fcnll hmm pkum mAl far
truck (tog tlt g?t
MltltYyttslrtt. AtkloalwfV

ar. fi mor
Rit'atBDIMf Ml

?;,'- - . tv.i ..s. ., . ,
' . Vv.'.. J si- - ...'

"m'i" 1'Xm

When you look this
matter of buying tires
"right in tin? eye" you
know that a standard
brand costs-leas- t in the
long run.
And a lot of times, it
costs no more at the
start!
We have a large range

5

REPAIR KIT
with'every tire

8pvcial this wk only

Let us do

"the dit ty work"
When you want
air in our Hies,
ourvtHirteous at
trnlanlt ilo the
work while you
stt In Ui car. ;

We fix Tubes

of standard vulues in

camp accommodations and the won-

derful natural attractions reward-
ing those who make the irlp either
wholly or In part.

-
X'p to date the car has visited

Zlon national park In southwestern
Vtah, the Grand Canyon. Pipe
Springs national monument, the
grant Kalhab national forest., Bryce
canyon, Eates park, Colorado
Springs, the Royal Oorge and Mesa
Verde. . It will soon head tor Yel-

lowstone and Glacier national parks,
nd proceed thence to Ranler na-

tional park. Crater lake, Mt. Las-
sen, Lake Tahoe, Yosemite and
other wonderlands.

Early travel to all the resorts U
aid to Indicate that this summer

will mark the heaviest touring sea-se- n

ever known. The k

tonr of the Chevrolet has revealed
that better road conditions than
ever before will be encountered by
tourists this season, with better

as well. Ample rain-
falls are reported to have pot the
Parks of southern rtah and north-
ern Arizona Into their most favor-
able state for travelers.

In California the desert road is
said to te In excellent condition:

lrtli$' V; tires-- all produced
" i'Jlv E v A - by the tremendous
a rUf,pvifU resources of Goodrich.

piano similar to this will jIt dem. Aly at Frledrlchshafen. Germany.The huge new l' Pornier
Is capable of maintaining a speed be used by Captain F. T. t ournev.
of ISO kilometers an hour, and Is British flyer, tn his c"supor-TVa- l" flying boat, with ca lrec f 31

scheduled for the near fu- -
pacity for 60 passengers. Is pictured equippea wnn two iukhi

Come in name your
price and see us
produce a real tire to
meet it.

Tin. wk i

ft yabove. The plane was tested recent-- ! Holls Royce Condor motors In tun- - lure.

NAVAL i'OVFUKKNfK
S A VS J A PA X KSK ltXt.CMTK

Bring them In no
chrf r to actiwl motor
lit s dutenkerpaway.Precedent Swept Aside in

1

Approval of New Nash Models', (A:.
Swltierland, July 16.1

tripartite naval conter-- i
cure can get nowhere, said a Jup-- I

. i
Sweeping aside all precedent In' morning and by 11 o'clock at night; aneso delegate to ins corre,pUi1u........ . .. tU laa.u.lnliul Prat tfsilllV Ulllll

Nevada ha, Improved It, tlon of Pnbllc favor the three entirely "w i ihe lirliish delegation accept, as .
rVLHJIKH -- ,vt i9itum. aaa - - Cash & Carry Tire House, Inc.

Phone 1X77 " .'

S 16 Klamath Avenue Klamath Falls, Oregon

"a roaa in very creditable manner. series of Kash cars displayed by h . rilllh ti basis of dlscnsslon a "reasonable'
ins snort strip through the triangle ocaierg throuf;hout the country last jj (n ,he afternoon. C. P.i llgure lor tho total tonnage of cruls

ado ton is Mldr,tob,hr Cl0d k We lr"."' rea,e" Pub--j Rockwell. Inc., turned to the tele-.r- s and destroyers.

shape at nresent but with reception ever recorded In the grapn company-io- r nrai u.u mt Japanese i....!.m.. ........
aid will b. V.Jtl ' 'T history of The Xash'the wire which went to Kenosha. hl, delegation w. at one with th.-- !

date. In Utah iwh imnn.J.i.t. .1 Motors company. Outspoken "We are practically cleaned, Americans In this position. He
Please rush i,i4neu further that details. Ilknartlenia.i. v,- - ..... t . proval and enthusiasm were voiced !out ot new mojeis. jjl BEST TI THE LONti RUN T50iCO5

F -- . mrm-- r

JLjliTla.iauugn ae- - . .. . . . . .,,,.,.. ,,:,,ni" the slies of shins and guns, snouiui
uj luvusauus iiiiu iiunuru tue ,usutours will be necessary near the of visitors! be dlscused afterwards.showrooms from New York to San A constant streamm n --r i .

month owing to road work
an" " ! Francisco and from Winnipeg to, passed through the showrooms In The Japanese delegation further

TRY NEWS CLVSS ADS GET RESULTS
Bryce

' Palm Beach, and the public indorse-- 1 Chicago city deulers reporting ai announced It was adlierlug to ths;
made

eanvnn
national " 'Ten,uIly bement was made In the aubstantial. tatal of 3.7uj the first day with etimate of 315.000 tons ot cruls-- ja

With It. th j1.- -
sa,d-ffor- of record-breakin- g sales. "Thelsales of 67 cars. The day follow- - Bnd destroyers combined for- -

ul .P 8Flea ' achievement of C. W. ing 4.400 people the
.T'?."mfat0"e' U 18 des'"-!xh.- " was the atatement express-- ! room, and on that day S car, werejl

ihin. i. oeauiy witn any-e- d by public and dealers alike in al- - sold. The reception accorded by
s. open Ps of, most every section of the countrv. buyers in I.os Angeles prompted. '""tTMrtho west In the great Kaibati na-

tional forest the Chevrolet drove for
The lower and more sweeping! The Troy Motor Saks iV.npany to

I body lines, the mechanical refine-- ! predict that the next six months nnouncingments, and the stunning new color j will be "the biggest six months in
combination,, were accorded uu- - our history."
stinted approval by those whOj , Detroit, too. gave the now Nash
thronged the showrooms, and even s,rjcs a big ovation. The JIHIer-great-

amazement was expressed! i.wid comnanv. Nash distributor.
NEW BEMJT- Y- NEW COLORS and

nl"e tnrough one of the most
splendid virgin forests of the farwest. Hundreds of deer fed uncon-
cernedly in the meadows, barely
glancing at the passing automobile
Opportunities for camera work ofthe most delightful character aboundon the national park trips.

i.
over tho almost unbclleveably, describes the reception in th-s- ej

smooth performance of the cars byl WOrds: "Nash showrooms in Ie- -

those who had an opportunity to'troit crowded with people. t;reat- -

drive them. j et re,eption Nash ever received,
"So emphatic and so overwhelm-- ; Man cnmnliments on desitn and I nsmaPopularity of New

ing has been the public acceptance prices. Dealers all clamoring lor
otUOebflKPr nrnU C of th8 new '"Ivsnced six, special

. " 4 and standard six series," said E. H.i
six more cars. Wc are entirely out or

many models. Hush shipment." . a7"m
McCarty, general sales manager of' Tfa .Iticraaeilst. - . Sixteen hundred and thirteen

"that'four wenrT; c "' M" !'. people visited the Nash Pittsburgh" '"ei;iea in,h. . this will be far the biggest July Pric RecfaMons !new BtetX ."J"' ' Wee .'ihe torr of the company.
company a showroom wnne snow-roo-

of all city dealers there were
also crowded. Atlanta, Toledo,
Cleveland. Cincinnati. Spokane,
Wash., Milwaukee, Charlotte, N. C,
and other distributors and dealers

Telegrams, voluntary and spon-
taneous, from distributors, gave au-

thentic reports of the reception on

Btudebakef corporation of Amer-
ica. The new model will appealto motorists who desire a smart
compact yet roomy car for snort

announcement day. These messages,!
coming in from all sections ot thei in all sections, wrote or wired a re- -or town use. It embodies the in-- i country, soon made It apparent, . ,h.,.iP recentionlimaCT Of I..... k.wusc . u u ne i ... ..... II.. K J ' - " -I.

Nash models. .

'made possible by the efficiency aiM,economies"b1F
the world s newest and finest motorcr jractory

witn the additional room oHoto! , , iT .," v accorded the ne
oy a comfortaole rumble seat fori ' ""c'V;r " "-- e
an extra twosome viewed on Broadway, New lork.

The n steel body Is fin-- l
ot eal' ,Ariz- -

,ished In two harmonizing shades' By actual more than 6.000
FORDSof green, croatan ereon ,.j .i,.!000'8 visited onr own store today

and our dealers also report liighalfupper ana onx .Mi., ran
id IV 11. Warren, Newbelt of blue rieftiv crownsoeiow, with a

d In Th. ,in'.!York distributor for Nash Motors.yellow.
harmony is carried out in the In- -' "Th's ha, been the greatest day
terlor by green mohair upholstery in Nash history." The Warren-- ;
with broadlace trim. vash establishment Is only one of

Ample comfort for the full quota' lhe Xah mics luaters in met-,- :

passengers Is afforded bv the. ropolitan New York.of

Look at our line of Kords at:d

jet our priies and term hefire

you buy. y

OSTENDORF MOTOR CO,

"l." Kluliuith Ave. ' llione 272

wide deeply cushioned front seat.i In Denver. 500 people visited the
on which three find room without ' showroom before S:30 o'clock In the'
crowding, and the comfortable ar-- l
ran cement of the rumble seat In'" ,he llHt prire- - Equipment

the drivers compartment and nl d bumpers front
the rumble seat there is an en- - and o11 filter' the exclusive,
usual amount of Ie room IStiidcbaker ventilating

nite assurance of lasting satisfac-
tion and which are obtainable in
no other low priced sixt (1)
Hodies by Fisher with all the
Fisher advantages in arvling, com-
fort and safety. (2 The smooth-nei- s,

power and snap of the larg-

est engine used in any six priced
up to $1 ,000. (J) The endurance
and stamina assured by an oiling
system which forces 250 gallons of
oil an hour through the engine at
35 m. p. h. (4 The convenience
and luxury of such features as tilt-

ing beam headlights with foot con-

trol and Fisher VV windshield.

These are four great factors of
satisfaction which every buyer of
a low-price- d six has the right to
expect. Yet not one of them is
provided on any other six, at or
near the new low prices of the
Pontiac Six. See this triumph
of efficient production and ad-

vanced deign which makes pnv
siblathc enjoyment of
performa cc and Fisher body lux-

ury at the lowest price in history!

Enriched in beauty by new and
' fashionable color combinations
and offering all those amaring
qualities of performance and lux
ury which have sent I'ontiac Six

popularity to record-breakin- g

height,
Pontine Six is announced

oday at new low prices on every
body type!

This surprising price reduction
comes at a time when I'ontiac Six
Sales have been surpassing all pre-
vious records and is made pos-
sible only by the economies of in- -

creasing production in the new
$12,000,000 Pontiac Six Plant,
which in facilities for efficient,

quantity production and precision
manufacture, represents one of

' America's industrial achieve-
ments. As a result, manufacturing
costs on the Pontiac Six have been
reduced.

So now1 at a base price of only
$745 Pontiac Six offers the follow-

ing features which constitute defi

--7

)

:S- -

Among the many convenient windshield, four-whe- brakes, rear
tures that distinguish the -- .! trafllc signal light, hydrostatic gaso- -

coupe--
s

design are a hand;.- - cum- - l"'-- aI"1 enln thermometer........ .....i ... ... on the dash, coinciflental lock, au- -
ni.uicu. aui buihii yaiceis, etc., '

behind the upright cushion of the' tomatlc windshield cleaner, rear
driver-- , seat and a storage space' v'ion nl twln ,Ham ar"rn
for golf bags and light luggago. i headlights controlled from the steer-Thl- s

coniDartment is easily a. ces-- i ln whw l. The Dictator sport
slble through a door opening on'uPe at llr's5 'oh. Klamathj X A

the right side of the body Just lnl,,'al1".

NwtowtrPric$ on A IlPaitertgtrCvrBody Typ

Coup - - - 745 Sport Cabrlolat'795

Sport Roadster 745 Landau Sedan '845
Da Lux Landau Sod an '925

i

factory, ttrtivrtrti ttcet Irw iMriV minimum hink.ing
crtargca, fcfljvto fnr on the dmetml Motor

front of the rear fender. i Anotner w moue lannounceu
Other features that show thought: ut lnl ,im,! ls tn" business

on the part of the designers nrc,cou". Bl!" "loun'ed on tho Htnde-fouu- d

bak,,r D'etstor chassis, and listingIn the rear window between '

driver's scat and rear deck, which at Uhi ,o b- - Klauialh
can be lowered to permit uiaxi- - Tbl nw t0,,ne wa" m'clally

ventilation or conversation! "I" 'or tho business man who
with the passengers In the rumble desires a car of brilliant perform- -

. seat. But one key ls requited for,ance' ecomonl.al operation, sturdy
ths coincidental lock for steering! construction, and utmost riding com.
and ignition, the doors, spare tlrei'"rt. without the sacrifice of smart

carrier, rear deck, and email door appearance.
luto the storage compartment. I Tn business coupe will seat three

The sport coupe is mounted on comfortably on the wide driver's
the Sttadebaker Dictator chassis,! el- - which is upholstered In fine

powered with the famous Stude- - raln Hpanlsh leather. The full
baker motor. Ratings ot the' vM',a ",?sl uo,lv ' 'Inlsbcd In

of Automotive Engineers' tan reen W'h a belt of robin's
show this couue as tho world a B In yellow

R. R. R. Garage
Phone 212 820 Klamath Ave.

i

he NewaitdBherHave Your Broken Automobile ' Limost oowerful coune of Its size and! ne of ,hB ,nanS' features which!

weight an assurance of the brll- -' PPal to the driver who uses the
liant Performance so much to he!r ,or ousiness purpose is mo un

C)ass Replaced Quickly
. While You Wait

BOB RYAN'S AUTO
TOP SHOP

HI.1 Main W.

(JOTE: Feo lioliliy Hy;in aLout
'our car awning.

unusually roomy rear compartment.
It offers storage space of 21 cubic
feet for sample case, or luggage,
and Is protected against dust and
moisture.

dcslred In a smart sport car.
The value ot Studebaker's recog-

nised ruggedneas, long life and cus-

tom beauty ls enhanced by the fact
that more than $100 worth of extra
Mllllnmnf l rnntl.h. aa atnntnr.l

Call . atOB the new coupe without Increase KUmathSews?', PaPer,,
ws - . : '''sFy:, .....


